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Comments
on

DR W G HUNTER

Elsewhere In this issue appears the

official announcement of Dr W God ¬

frey Hunter as a candidate for re¬

election to Congress from this the

Eleventh Congressional District Dr

Hunter was elected last year from

this ditrict to fill out the uncxpired

i term of the late Judge Vincent Borering and now comes before the peo ¬

ple of this district asking for their

endorsement for a reelection He

is recognized as being the greatest
r organizer in the State today and

when he has gone over the territory

and mingled with the people he will

make the race very interesting to

the man who lines up in the battle
t t

array against him Dr Hunter was

twice given the caucus nomination
by the Kentucky Legislature as the

party nominee for U S Senator and
t when four or five socalled Republi ¬

cans refused to support and he real¬

ized that there was no prospect of

an election he handed back to the
a

party the caucus nomination they

had so kindly bestowed upon him

permitted them to make another see

lection and Dr W J DeBoe event ¬

eually succeeded in securing the seat

that rightfully belonged to Ur Hun ¬

c ter He now places his claims in the

hands of the great Republican party
of this great mountain district and

asks for an endorsement of his of
ficial record and we believe that
should the party decide to bestow
upon him again the honor of repre

senting this district in the halls of

our National Congress he will see

to it that the people who elect him

4are not neglected

ft

W R LAY

In the proper place in this issue

will be found the announcement of
Mr W R Lay as acandidate for the

f office of County Attorney of this
county Mr Lay is well known to
many of our citizens having been

f reared and lived all his life among
the people of this county He has
never as yet been honored with pub ¬

lic office although he is very worthy
and deserving of the support of the
people He is a very bright and
able attorney having graduated

r from Center College and since then

has practiced at our local bar with
great success Should the people of
Knox entrust her affairs in his hands
we doubt not but that he will look

t
after the interests of the people and
will make a carefuland safe official

He places his claims in the hands of
the Republican party relying upon

his party for support and an en¬

dorsement We beliere that his nom ¬

A ination and election would not be a
mistake should the people of Knox
decide that he was the man for the

I position
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NEW CANDIDATES
M G HIGNITE

In another column of this issue ap ¬

pears the announcement of Mr M

G Hignite ns a candidate for re

election to the office of Superintend-

ent

¬
I

of Schools Mr lignite has la ¬
i

bored faithfully and earnestly for the

improvement and upbuilding of the

public schools ofour county since
he has held the position of superir ¬

tendent and his work is too well
I

known to many for us to comment

upon it here We have seen quite a
number of articles from school jour ¬

I

nals of the State commenting in the
highest terms upon the fitness of
Mr Hignite for the position which

he now holds and to which he again
aspires He has made an excellent

record for himself and also for our
public schools and comes before the

people again asking for an endorse ¬

ment of his work by reelecting him

to the office He places his claims in

the hands of the Republican party
believing that they will again re-

ward him for faithful and honest
services and should he be given the

nomination we believe that he will

strive an earnestly and as faithfully
in the future as in the past to make

the public schools of Knox count
equal to the best schools in the
State

DAN H WILLIAMS

In todays issue appears the an¬

nouncement of Dan H Williams as
a candidate for Sheriff of K n o x

countyWhile

Mr Williams has never bee

fore asked the Republicans for any
office yet he has always been an ac-

tive

¬

worker for the party and he

never allowed any man to do more

for the success of the party in the

county than himself He has for a
number of years been engaged in

merchandising in this city and is

well known to almost every voter ini

the county and we couldadd noth ¬

ing to his reputation as a party
worker no matter how much we

might try He places his name be-

fore the Republicans of Knox county
asking for their support andshould
he be elected there is no doubt but
what he would discharge the duties
of his office in a manner thatwould
be entirely satisfactory to everyone

Jk

W F DOZIER

In the proper place in todays is

sue appears the announcement of W

F Dozier of near Jarvis store as a
candidate for Sheriff of Knox county
Mr Dozier is well known to many
of the citizens of the county and all
who know him speak in the highest

terms of him He places his claims

in the handflfof the Republicans of
Knox county asking their support

and if he should win we believe he

wouldmukc an excellent sheriff

jt
J T STAMPER

In this issue in the properplace
will be found the announcement of

J T Stamper as a candidate for theI
office of County Judge of K n

county Mr Stamper is a native of
the county and has preached in all
parts of the county A few years
ago he removed with his family to
Georgetown where he entered college

in order to better fit himself for the

ministry When the SpanishAmeri
can war was declared he enlisted

and left his wife and little children

behind to go to the front with the

Fourth Kentucky Volunteers He

was elected as chaplain of the regi ¬

ment and served until the boys were

mustered out He again returned
to his family and resumed his studies

at
collegeAbout

three years ago he return ¬

ed to his native country where he

was reared and among the people he

loves He is too well known to the

people here for us to attempt to rec¬

ommend him in any way but should

he succeed in securing the office atlovesyhe would make a safe man and a
good judge He places his claim in

the hands of his party for their sup-

port

J L SILER

In this issue will be found the an¬

nouncement of J L Siler of Place

as a candidate for County Court
Clerk He is a young married man
andwell qualified to fill the position

he seeks He attended the Williams

burg Institute for five years and se ¬

cured an education sufficient to make

him qualified to discharge the duties
of the office in the proper manner
He places his claims in the hands of
the Republican party and asks them

to give him this office If he should

win the placa we feel confident he

would make a faithful and compe-

tent

¬

official

t
NELSON GRAY

Elsewhere in this issue appears the
announcement of Mr Nelson Gray

as a candidate for Magistrate of
District No2 Mr Gray has served

in this district as Magistrate for 8

years and conducted the duties of the
office with credit to himself and en-

tirely

¬

satisfactory to time people He

has decided to again ask the people

to entrust to his charge the duties of
this office He is too well known to
his constituents for us to add any
thing more than his record which

stands as a monument to him If the
honor is again bestowed upon him

we believe he will look as well to the-

interest of his district as in the past
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This Week

I WILLIE MCDONALD

Elsewhere in todays issue will be

found the announcement of Willie I
McDonaldof Baileys Switch as a f

candidate for County Court Clerk

He is a young man with a wife and
babe to support and has had the
misfortune to lose one of his legsi
caused by white swelling and is

therefore not physically able to
earn a support at manual labor Mv 1

He is a native of this county and
has by hard workand close study
prepared himself for the position to 4

which he aspires Those who know

him best are his warmest supporters
He has cast himself before the Re ¬ w

publicans of his county asking them

to reward him with this office and

should he receive it we believe he

would perform his duties faithfully

and honestly and make an excellent

official He asks for u share of your
considerations when casting your
vote t
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